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Many pollen grains in glaciers may provide genetic information because those contain protoplasm in them. The information 
should enable identification of plant taxa at the species level and estimation of plant genetic diversity. It therefore may allow 
reconstructions of past vegetation and forestry ecosystem in association with climate and environment in ice core study. 
 We reported in the previous symposium that each Pinus pollen grain collected from the surface snow layers of Belukha 
glacier could be identified at species level by whole genome amplification method. This study attempted the identifications 
with the older pollen grains obtained from the same glacier. 
Pollen grains used in this study were Pinus extracted from a pit and an ice core obtained from the Belukha glacier, Russian 
Altai Mountains, in the summer of 2003. The pollen grains were collected from four layers, specifically, 1.8-1.9 m depth, 2.2-
2.3 m depth, 45.3-45.9 m depth and 101.5-101.7 m depth. These grains seemed to have deposited on the glacier in 2002, 2002, 
1900 and 1530, respectively (Nakazawa et al., 2011, Aizen et al.,2016). The tree species Pinus sibirica and P. sylvestris are 
currently found at the periphery of the glacier. This study identified the pollen grains in all age groups as P. sibirica. Therefore, 










含まれていたマツ属花粉を用いた。1.8-1.9 m 深、2.2-2.3 m 深、45.3-45.9 m 深、そして 101.5-101.7m 深の雪氷試料
から採集したマツ属花粉を使用した。各深度の年代は、2002 年、2002 年、1900 年、1530 年と見積もられた
（Nakazawa et al., 2011, Aizen et al.,2016）。ベルーハ氷河周辺には現在、シベリアマツとヨーロッパアカマツが分
布する。本研究の同定結果は、どの年代のマツ属花粉もシベリアマツであることを示した。従って、氷河周辺の
マツ属の優占種は、過去約 470 年間シベリアマツであったと考えられた。 
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